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Ik f.ict0S, n the Iher side of tho jhuJberg several thousands carriages were taken
there. Arrived at Altenbnrg, where the road
from Tacplitz to, Dippojdiswalde beeanve im-
practicable, the enemy took the resolution to

with an Italian brigade j he bravely executed
his orders, and caused the enemy a loss of up-

wards of500 men. General Zueetie is an off-

icer of distinguished merit. The Italian troops
attacked the Russians, who were superior, with
the baronet. On the 19th inst. the enemy en

This corps is eoniraSinded by Count Walmo-- ;
den. . p J,' '

At'.IlEWaihir? inKabi'tanis are in higK
spirits, considering their certain deliverance to
be near at hand; Both Fhime tind

aoanuon more than 1000 carnages of ammu-
nition and haggage.iTh is , grand army ; re-
entered Hohti.tia, after having lost pari of its

IlALEiaH,(N.C,);, ;
PRINTER, WBIKLT, BT ALEX. LUCAS.

trm of tubscriition : Three olhj per yeai, one half to "be

paid in advance. Nopapet tob continued lunger than three
inomhs alter a year'i subiCription becorhel due, and notice

thereof ihali have "been given. "j'' ' "

Jttyriistmenls, not exceeding 14 fines, ire inserted thrice for

tne dollar, and for twenty-n- v centi each suoteuent inser-

tion ; and in like proportion where there it 8 greater number
cMinei t ban fotii tec; "

camped at Zobteu ; a corps of 12,000 Russians is. nam are in possession otjifie Austrian.passed the Bohr, and attacked the post of Lei- -i artillery and batriraiM. Ou the 39th; Gen
heniekep, which .was defended by three hVht

'
. . ;iNitA, Aug. 31.

According. t aceonnt-eeeive- d from tbcompanies. Gen. Xauriston caused a part of
v anuainme passed with 8 or 10 battalions, the
neck of the grand chain, and inarched upon
Koliu; he tLeie met the enemy H or MP,000
strong; they engaged Tiim : .not finding him- -

Iiisr corps to take to .arms t leu Jceweiibcrg,
marched to the enemy', and drove him Into the

commanding General, BuJ7, Hillicr, the armjhas already obtained some very eousiuerable
advantages AVer the enemy, aud indeed id snch,
extent that we are in possesion of Iiaatadt.l ienz, Vilach and Charlstadt. and th

mvi w;ciHiy sxrosg, ne maue Ins corpsBobr. The brigade of general kafette, of the
division of Hochambeau, has distinguished
itself. Meanwhile" the emperor arrived on
the 20th at Lauben, and at break of day ou th
31st he was at Loswenbenr, and caused bridges

d arimtt; de&ccud ; he would soon have over
thrownittm enemy.' In place of
and again placing himself uptm the heights,
he rtmruncd and took a position at Kulm,
without uardicg the mountain ; this mountain
commfx'ndod the only causeway ; it is Inch. It

FfifJNCH ACCOUNT CONTINUED.
Official Statements.

PARIS, SEPT. 5
Her majesty the empress queen-an- d regent,
&$r return from her voyagf to Cherbourg, to

JNtfiuiigbted at the palace of St. Cloud atl o'- -

26th inst the vanguard of general fladlojovich
was to cuter Fiimie. Twenty pieces of can-
non fell iiitA the hands ofgen. Prinient at Vil-lac- h.

The enemy's pbsition in at Tarvis andLayhach.
t be thrown across the Bober.

Gen. Laiiriitoii's corps erossed the river at
noon, lienera! Maison, wrth Ins acctufomed

thVlV y.rn Marshal ,8t. Cyr Tueand.- - statcmcut conclude with mentioning ,
arrived ai the I)ehunh- - i th.it no h gftih- - ih iVo..i. i

m?rning. At noon theeanoon an'tvalor, beat dorn every thinit that endcavonrcd
Z! her amral in the capital. He majeiAtotrnwe his pa, arried aH the ps- - (ians,
Tth.vetiireR nottw aud recent hat r?ivBf 1 ,wl fisrhtiriK. to Goluberx

imn yhm-- n. la.idammetiy ihoncht oi'Sfcliiuer AtH .ed lth ik-it-

tiemv near oi dosing the road againstthe eiiemy, and ta-la- nd completely .armed, and on the same dai;e fallowing intelligence from thearny, dated king all. To ttfiyin army ajtrtilge of gold3 He was supported by the Jtta and 11th corps.
On his left theprince of Moskwa caused Gen.e Z!5Ui August: oe enemies denounced mui re Maac, or n barrur oj steel opposed,

He was not stronsr enough to onaose this hurlSaeken to be attacked, by I he 3d corps, iu front

took.tUe oath of allegiance with military ao-- i!
lemnlty,tb his Imperial Austrian majesty; and
finally, that theImperial troops on penetrating
into Illyria, every where foUBd the peoplS r
ready to tserve untfer the Austrian color. nrl

w w xxof Brunzlaw, overthrew them, ut ihim to rout- - rier of steel.

the armistice on the llth at noonf and stated
that hostilities would commence on the 17th at

midnight ; at the same time a note fi oin count
lletternich, Austrian minister for foreign af-ftir-s,

addressed to count de Narboune, gave him
to understand Austria's having declared wara-eain- st

Frauec. On the 17th, dispositions of tbe

ami tooksome prisoners. An engagement took " However, the enemy perceiving that this
place before Goldsberg, on the 23d August.--- eorps d'armee of 18,000 remained alone in
General Laurittnn was Ihere at the head of th?,'Bohemia,' separated bv hi?h mnnnt;i .i

tdjoin in the battle for their former Sovereign.- -

State Paper.
5th and llth corps. He bad before hiin the that all the Others were at the foot of the moun-liussian- s,

who covered the position of Fleas- - tains on the other side, saw that he was lostKama J 4 1. - H .1.l il I A 1 i . .a 9two armies were as foUows. The 4th 12th,! img9 m uie rnhi.ins, who lAitMiyeu inetn- - iiniess ne aeieatea Hi he conceived the horw AUSTRIAN MANIFESTO.
The Austrian Monarchy, has been compelled)?s to the right on the road to Lcignitz. At oftfluccessfully attacking it, its.' position beine

ana . m, unuer tne orders of the-Uuk- of. Keg-Jsel- ve

eio, were at Dahme. Prince Eckmuhl withT1ip .....v ..v.,. , . i.........,. 'un j. nc iiHBinnj,v. gimrus were ai me nead by its situation, by its various connections withlis corps, to which the Danes were loiiierf. rTi- - JfV
camped before Hamburgh, his head quarten il apneared

icui;i mi, a luiurnii ui 1 iiTiiaus , ut mc army, wnicn loitgiit in retrCatinjr teat this point. HV caused tli; rn to be them were joined two fresh Austrian division
the other Powers, and its importance in the
Confederacy of, European states, to engage inked in the middle of the barracks oi the old: rhercmaindprnf thppnit,v'a armv

rcng m 5uui x ne so eorps was ai Lieig-- 1 attac ioined them most 01 those wars, winch have ravaged Europe)
for upwards of twentv years. Throughout th ,
progress of these arduous struiirarles, the sama

as it debouched, followed by the 3d. 6th, and
14th corps. These troops reached the 1st

J Pnnce or Moskwa's orders.. camp, which wre forced at all part; thelhen eorps was at Goldsberg, under gen. , Prussians essaved to make several ehartrcs of
Oaunston s orders. The llth corps was atfeavalry, which w-- re rcpnlser evsry where; vtThi tfia luoo J.:....,, r ,. .,1

eorps. Gen. Vandamme shewed a good conn-- i political principle has invariably directed his
teriance, repulsed all the attacks, penetrated j Imperial Ma jestv. A lover of neace from hix i 1 r . m j - . x "6th corps, commanded by the duke of RagnSa,5000 dead on the field of battle, besides some

Jas at 4ianzlae. The 8th corps, nnder prince 'prisoners,. &c. On the riirht Flensberg was
Poniatowski, was at Zettau. Marshal St. Cyr--( taken and retaken several times ; at length the
was with the 14th corps, the left leaning 133thupon' regiment threw itself 0,1 the enemv, and

7 - - 'i! uuuiauuu v..jm.oI, uiki nuucuieui, iiis majesty nav- -

small nunAer of men can do a-lo- taken unarms, when nllid K thA nrrwnlh Elbe to the camp at Konigstein, on-to- th entirelv overthrew him. The enemv has lost crainst a multittitif. vhn imji ..ri..j inaooouUn .ie . 1. -o -
Tv ' tn ncawucu. i ci-- jt cser vanoo, oy an anxiety iof

contitruons Staten inRftnpmrilp fmn. 1 au.tri iiuuii, i ue l'russian coiumnot tne latcoi
uues me great road from Prague to Dresden,
pashiag corps of observation to the debouches,
from ManenWg. v The 1st corps had arrived

at this pnin't 1000 dead and wouuded. The
allied army retired, in disorder, and in great
haste towards Jauer. The enemy be ins thus

his own, or by the daneer of beholdins the enGen. Kleist, cut off in its retreat, debouched
by Pcterswahte, to endeavor to ncnVtrutP. intn

defeated in Silesit.lhe emperor took withTt . . ' . tl
the Prince bf Moskwa, left the command

him
j Bohemia; it met no enemy, arrived upon the

of the top of the mountains without resistance"; it
id ar-- 1 placed itself there, and there saw the affair

lorgaM, r wenoerg, Magdeburg,nd HambartfH
(jad each their garrison, and were armed and army In 8ilesia to thednke of Jfarente

tire social system of Europe, a prey to absolute
Power. , To promote --justice and order have
been the objects of his majesty's life and reign $
for these alone hat Austria contended. If in
these frequently unsuceessful contests, deep
wounds have been inflicted on the Monarchy,
still his Majesty has the consolation to reflect,

provisioned. I he enemv's army was, as far as which was goiitg on. The effect of this columnjum oe ascertained, in the following position :
Righty thousand Russians and Prussians en

rived on the 23th at Stotpen. The eld and
young guards, infantry, cavalry and artillery,
performed these 40 leagues in four days."

PARIS, SKl'T. 6.
nt r Majesty the Empress Queen am! Regent

has received the following intelliarenei! from

Mohpmiii.tered, on the mot-mu-
g of the 10th

upon the rear of the enemy decided the busi-
ness- Gen. Vandamme immediately marched

gainst this column, which he repulsed, he was
obliged to weaken his line at this delicate mo- -
men!. Fnrinup tm-niw- l i,a

ind were, on the, 21 st, to arrive on the Elbe.- -

fhat armv was commanded bv the emneror-A- -

that the late ol his empire has not been haa i

arded upon needless and violent enterprises
lb at all his decisions were justified before God,
his pejdy4u contemporaries, a&d pfttttrity

" ' ---

1. . j .11 1 ' . . KZ

- ..'the aMtueed in oerthcowing Gcu. Kleist's coliwnn,
wTio 'fLriJT'Z9.. ,and30th,we lowed up our success wasniedTthe Prussian soldiers threw rioiwunsianmng the most ample prepara

pi- .- o" 'j' : ' TV, 5 Sen- - nsta, Ooutmere, and JrOudinare, of away their arms, and precipitated themselves1 Hons, the war in 1809 would have brought th
into the fosses and woods. In this strifp Gpn-- ! State to ruin, had nnf ihaSofTf rrIu",ln.Sa'28,IO"d a general Latonr Maubergs corps, have taken

Z :Cchj.U,n 3Pnn,S? Schwartn, t,ooo caissons, or wagons, of ammuniu-,,,- , tnd'VtZ:L: au eeted many prisoner.. The vUlug j are
- -

eral Vandamnic disappeared. It is supposed very of the army, and the spirit of true patriot
he was killed. Generals Carbonean, Doinoa-- i tism which animated all parts of the Monareht,
ceauj and Phil.npon, determined to profit of j overbalanced every adverse occurrenee. Thethe monieut to withdraw, part by the great honor of the nation and its ancient renown hv

th.l.ftkVC;?;r:'r or tne enemy's. Monmled-- we airi-iui- v

road, and part by the rrss roads, with their
Pni. Pa8S,H5 luai ' reckon 10.000 of them. The enemv accor.l-Znde- A

hlilTp ? Sl,e9,a.11 SFl' t0m: t0 tle reportof prhoncm.' hud 8 uerds
hrttni 8ener9 ier a1 killed or woundeti The Duke of Ragu.a ha.aud;,,e Russian 5eneras Sacken and had sererai affairs of advanced nostl whichangeroa, appeared to collect upon Breslan:

divisions, by abandoning all the Moteriole,
which consisted of 80 pieces of artillery, and
300 waggons of all kinds, but bringing away
all the horses. In the situation in whiU nf.

Attest the intreniditv of his troops. Gen.
l was 100,000 men stronsr. Several P. .iian Vadamme, commanding the first corps, on the&t0Wri!irMtoak corps 23th debouched bv K i ni li nil rill i li ik OC f h 4i i ta tvAHA L..' a t .tenn k.1v'- - I'M " iu4i a WL'i i ni v mm t nnr nntra nAki i.MfAa...I-- - V v . a .. r... J . UCllCI.mo, possession oi tne camp at rtrna, ot tne l he killed, won me m nn.AnN

arms, were happily upheld during all the mii-chan- ces

of this war ; but valuahle province
were lost ; and Austria, by the cession of the
countries borderingjipon the Adriatic, wai de-priv-

ed

of all share in maritime commerce, on
of the most efiacient means of promoting her in-
dustry; a blow which would have been mora
sensibly felt, had not at the same time, tho
wbqle continent been closed byge"neral and
destructive .system, preventing all commercial
intercourse, and almost suspended all communi
cation. amongst natJonsk.'';" kM:y ;;

f The progress and result of thit war, fnBif

town of Hocndorf. He intercepted the eiand our loss in this art'ftir to is.nnn
i nielli MM, X3 llllf I

were opposite llambunMi
M the duke of Reggio. The force of thellr-irwhic- h

covered JBerlin was estimated at 110,
W mea. All the enemy's operations were
Lide under the idea that the

commumeatiou from IVasrue to Dresden. The
Unke of Wirtemherg, with 13,000 Russians,
were charged with observing the debota f.e. "

m to the left bank of tho Elbe. The inine 28th General Vandamme attackml

that the cnemyloss cannot be less than front
4, to 5,000 men. The first corps rallied half a
leagne from the field of battle on the' 14-t-

eorps. A list of t he losses of this catastrophe,
owing to a warlike ardor badly calculated,
was made out. Gen.i'Tandamme merits regret.
He possessed a rare intrepidity. He "died

iul guard left Dresden. mar,i,P,l h i. f .. VVI . ,

satisfied his maicstv. that in tKn nh
Rinf A nu "eaiea nun, tooK 3,000 prisoners, six pie-r thppin! thi8Vt?r.G(Er,ltz-- J .9u Mies of cannon, and drove him into Bohemia,

Miir&?2? ? Zf.f ' in-4T-
he princef ReussVGen. of Brigade, an of--

ttl?ffF"niM t0 merit, was killed.-- On the3 29th, Gen.

t'SShJ y.J,"h.?!B1PM8- - Vandamme took thei of mountains which separate n?nnh;a ..Ju:uj kjLjnu.. auJ
upon the 6e!d of battle, a death rthy of envy

possibilityofan immediate and thorough im
provement of the political condition of Europe,
shaken as it was to Us very foundation, the
exertions of individual States in tWir nwli

to every brave, man."
--ftwai Bohemia toLiusace. and entered Gabel. m.i i. i k.. j:p . LATEST ENGLISH ACCOUNTS!. ., ;"Mi.im mc vimiuu y in ue scDurt'u iiy uiacr cmhi 1st scnerata I.p fpvrn a

BOSTON, NOV. S.irisinn infan7--- i i ?""a parties ol light troops, to ,obtaiu intelligence
Jhr..! L?BliL fy 01 Sanl, oh- - 0f the enemy, annov him, and seize upon his LMUM-jro- m .ft Bfanrf. Yesterday" arrived

a. v...tU.., VMk. i iin.- at M'tiworin llo hurl nn nStmrat
in thiport, the Swedish ship Neptunus, capt.
Eusserman, in 36 davs from Liverpool.

Hy the politeness of Mr. Proud, of Baltimore.

defence, instead of setting bounds to the ge
eral distress, would only tend to destroy th
little strei-gt- they still retained, would hasten
the fall of the whole, and even destroy all
hopes of future and better times. Under thin
couviction, his majesty foresaw the; important
advantage, that would result from a peace,
w hich if secured for some years, might check
this overgrown and hitherto irresietable power,
miffht allow his Monarchv that renose which

SK-t- T
? ami consequence.. The Danes had distinguished

vv..uic. ins operation wrm mfenrlprl ta l...f.. . . w m .
. a iciii!.cii i--s in several triuiiiGr auairs. l neLariaMK 4k.

U i ,f Y ai8u?t aud atrluire cer- - opening of the campaign has been most brilliant
a passenger, we have received a file of London
papers from the 9th to the 30th Sept. inclu-siv- e.

" ' ' " ' "".' reat hopes. - The qnali- -
.v " ua.. uui epies ua aireaay. in- - tv of our infant rv i m uch superior to that ofi Observer Office, London, 12 o'clock,

was indispensable to the restoration of hit
finances an3 his army, and, at the same timer.russian army were traversing Bohemia,' and u-t- jg

upon the left bank of the Elbe. Our
PARIS. SEPT.

--6unday, 20ft Nept em ber.
We stop the yress to acknowledge the arri-

val of a Heligoland mail with advices from
Hamburg to the SOthfahd from Altona to the
19th : these state that Bonaparte having con

trooiH pushed to within ifi 1phim nf
Iler Majesty the Empress Queen and Regent

has received the following intelligence from the
army, dated September i. " On the 28th Au- -

procure tothe neighboring States a period of
relaxation, w hich, if managed w ith prudence
and activity, mieht prepare the way to mora

ague. i ue emperor wa. at Xittan. nn Ma
irn irom Uohemia on the 20th, at tcn io'cloek the Kins of Nan es and TTnfce of Rpllimn centrated his force in the neighborhood oftne li k 1 .1 . T ,1 fortunate results. Such a peace, under tha

existing circumstances of dancer, was thesanguinary engagements
only one to be obtained bv anv extraordinarrthe 13th in which he

mmense loss. That he had effort. Tho emperor was sensible of it, and
made this effort for the preservation of thDnort i If v-p- vHuu K,W Ri liippoldiswalde, where the enemy abandon retreated in the direction of Leipsic, and

that the allies entered Dresden on tho 13th. empire, for the'most sacred interests of man- -
rrmA 'j c 9 a ' m . r i . - .

kind, as a security acrainst immeasurable evils.
mmam eA4l,r 0n,et8 f St. Cyr, was on

It is added that a part --of the Crown Prince
of Sweden's army was on the left bank of the
Elbe, and had been verv successful. No mili

as a pledge of the future order of things, his
majesty sacrificed . what was dearest to his

. With'this vieM'i exalted above all omi
mtM hyituriiiia niirir lit n in vii ins J. A s. oaii. x tvmi it , iluiKiia, .iuc,ouiHj- air jjiuerscion, tne 31st at tary acconnts were permitted to be publishede 28th, before seven o'clock in the eveniocL le.ntan. i lie 1st corps pndcr Gen. Vandamme JjUAn scruples, armed against every misconstrue- -.in ine namnurg papers nor any foreign Ga

zette circulated.; The above intelligence exntrality, and passed through the neutraltcr-T- ,
since theith. Tliev hn.l nn ih. 4sii.

was on the 28th at Rollandorf, and the
Sttth at Peterswalde, occupying the moun-
tains. . The Puke of Treviso. was in' nositinn

actly coiucides with the accounts previously
Kited ail. our advanced posts, and carried off

Videttes. ; ;', ''

ttoBotine moment, nn alliance was formed,
which was intended by a sense of some eeenri-t- y

to ate .the weaker and more suffering
party, after the miseries . of ah unsuccessful
struggle, to incline the stronger and victoriono
one to a course of moderation and justice, w ith-- '

rtceivcu. --

" HELIOl.AltP'SEPT!23.
Onr accounts from the opposite" coast con

on the 26th and 29th, at Pima. Gen. PagJl,
commanding the Cavalry, has made some pri-
soners. The enemy retired to tfye lmsition of
nippoldiswaldc, and Altcubtirgr Ilis left fol

"n the toth. a Russian corps placed itself be- -
tinue to be satisfactory --ali the favorable re- .e uoarana the postor Speller oecu- -

hy 200 men of the division ofCharpentierp. out which the community of Stales-ca- n only bo '"ports are m some manner confirmed Iiy the
silence of the . newspapers under French eon- -' " .v n k icuoiiux iiir lit considered as a community of misery .

HisMaiestv was 'the more iuafified in thpAIf Ad a. . A . m. . A troui.. v . .
..

Near Daunenburg, in the neighborhood of expec tations, because at the time of the cons u rn- -
mation of bis Union, the emneror Napoleon luidliunenhurg,,a eorps of 5000 men is said to have

. .
' . .1 t 1 i rx

io wea tne nauen lioad, and fell back by
Tbaxandt upon IWppoldiswaldenot being able
to retreat by. the Freyberg road JIi right
could neither retire by tha causeway of Pima
nor Uiat of Dolma, and-therefo- re retired
Maxenj and from thenec upon DippoldiswafdcT
All that were of partisans or detached, w ere
etitoff. The Russian, Prussian, and Austrian
baggage gof etangUd oa the tanson ay ofFrej.

attained that point of his farcer whenthe- - prWnceii cmirciy nestroyea. uresaen is also re-- 1

" a"" or trea"es new,-t- o arms,
'Sjjnrough the i encmyTs centre, and dis-- d

theut. "v". :
l hY Vre commanded bv the chief of divi-Wilbrrii-

OutbetSth,the duke of Ta
w gave orders to gaueral Zueetie to take

aaU tewiofXaJwi ha . mwebed there

ported to have been entered on the 13th --A servation of his conquests was a more natural cij ...
desirable object than a restless struggle' offer 'victory has been gained by the Viceroy in Italy.

Napoleon is confidently asserted to bVretreat- - now possessions. Any farther extension 44us
in towards Magdeburg-an-d a corps of the al-- l dominions, long siace outstretching their pi ojr r

u.j). '.;.


